<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glen Hopkinson (WY) Untitled Man on Horseback Gouache/Paper 6.5&quot;x15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manjiro Terauchi (Japan) Untitled Mt. Fuji Watercolor/Paper 10.5&quot;x15.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marvin Enes (MT) Untitled Cowboy Portrait Mixed Media/Paper 10&quot;x8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pair of Joan Arend Kickbush (AK) Untitled Children Portraits Watercolor/Paper 10.75&quot;x4.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Richard Kirsten (WA) &quot;Consolation&quot; 1953 Woodblock Print 16x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eugene Pizzuto (WA) Untitled Abstract 1967 Oil/Canvas 22.5&quot;x29.25&quot; - Signed on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Group of (3) Allen Wolf (WA) Signed Etching &amp; Lithographs Sizes Range 9&quot;-26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Libby Leyrer (WA) Untitled Alley Scene Tinted Photograph 13&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Group of (3) Allen Wolf (WA) Watercolor/Graphite Drawings 1950's Sizes Range 8.5&quot;-10.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Portrait of Woman Oil/Canvas 20&quot;x16&quot; Unsigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Richard Gilkey (WA) Eastlake Galleries Print Portfolio 19x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Toulousse Lautrec 1951 Beechurst Press Print Portfolio 18&quot;x12.5&quot; - 3 Images Missing, Some Foxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Still Life with Monkeys 1930's Oil/Board 16&quot;x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled New York Skyline Abstract Oil/Paper 11&quot;x14&quot; Unsigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Abstract Oil/Paper 11&quot;x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Buildings Abstract Oil/Paper 9.5&quot;x11.5&quot; Unsigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nag Arnoldi (Swiss) Modernist Woman with Guitar Signed/Numbered Lithograph 1965 29.75&quot;x21.25&quot; Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pair of Disney &quot;AristoCats&quot; 1970 Original Animation Cells 10.5&quot;x13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Group of (9) Japanese Carved Wood Printing Blocks Various Sizes 14&quot;-19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Milt Arthur Caniff Original Terry &amp; The Pirates 1943 Comic Strip Illustration Art 13&quot;x19&quot; - Estimate $500 - $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mary Hill (WA) Untitled Barn Scene Watercolor/Paper 10&quot;x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Signed D. Erickson Abstract Artist's Proof 1967 Etching 4&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Modernist Abstract Boat Scene Lithograph Signature Illegible G. Hola? 16&quot;x13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Signed Camillo &quot;Sometime's I Feel Like a Motherless Child&quot; Modernist Woodcut 17&quot;x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Group of (2) French Printed Manuscript Pages with Illumination 15th Century 6.75&quot;x4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Group of (4) Various Illuminated Manuscript Pages 15th/16th Century Sizes Range 5&quot;-6&quot;x4.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) &quot;Pool for Children in Volunteer Park&quot; Oil/Board 18&quot;x22&quot; Unframed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Andrew Antoniou &quot;The Bird Says&quot; Cubist Etching Signed/Numbered 20&quot;x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Modernist &quot;Twilight to Daylight&quot; S/N Lithograph Signature Illegible 10.75&quot;x9.75&quot; - Stone Press Gallery Purchased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Untitled Floral Still Life Oil/Board 24&quot;x18&quot; Unframed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Untitled Abstract with Figures Oil/Board 24&quot;x18&quot; Unframed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Orientalist Portrait Oil/Board 20&quot;x18&quot; Unframed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Group of (2) Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Mark Tobey Portrait Drawings Mixed Media/Paper 15&quot;x12&quot; and 22&quot;x17.5&quot; Unframed - Edge Wear, Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fred Marshall (WA) Untitled Harbor Scene Watercolor/Paper 14.5&quot;x21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) &quot;Embryo Frog&quot; Oil/Paper 18&quot;x22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Abstract Street Signs 1952 Oil/Canvas 34&quot;x40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Harry Lunstead Designer Glass Top Steel Coffee Table 43.25&quot;x43.25&quot;x16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39A</td>
<td>Dux Denmark Folke Ohlsson Teak Lounge Chair &amp; Ottoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39B</td>
<td>1970's Black Swivel Modernist Barrel Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Max Gunther (NY/Italy) &quot;Would You?&quot; Mixed Media/Board 32&quot;x26&quot; - Dayton Gallery Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>June Johnson (WA) Untitled Cityscape with Barn Scene 1989 Pastel/Paper 20.5&quot;x27.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Large Abstract 1980's Oil/Canvas 54&quot;x48&quot; - Estimate $750 - $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Large Abstract 1985 Oil/Canvas 54&quot;x48&quot; - Featured on Cover Francine Seders Exhibition Leaflet - Estimate $750 - $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ted Rand (WA) &quot;Mirage #11&quot; 1972 Acrylic/Board 36&quot;x36&quot; - Foster/White Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sarah Teofanov (WA) &quot;Venetian Dream #1&quot; Mixed Media/Paper 22&quot;x30&quot; - Foster/White Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1970's Rolling Stone Studio Funk Pottery Charge on Stand 16&quot; Diameter Unsigned - No Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46A</td>
<td>Karl Springer Designer Rotating Vanity Mirror Brass/Nickel 17&quot;x26&quot;x19&quot; - Some Pitting to Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Reid Ozaki (WA) Studio Pottery Teapot &amp; Vase Sizes Range 9&quot;-10.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Signed Ted Smith Studio Pottery Raku Vase with Sgraffito Design 14.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kathleen Adkinson Gemberling &quot;Face of Fall&quot; 1969 Oil/Canvas 50&quot;x60&quot; - Purchased Gordon Woodside, Featured in 1969 NW Living Magazine Article - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Set of (4) Vintage Knoll Harry Bertoia White Wire Straight Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Gerald Newcomb (WA) Studio Pottery Moon Vase 13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>J.L. Moller Denmark Teak Dining Set - Table with (6) Matching Chairs and 2 Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Troeds Sweden Nils Jonsson Designed &quot;Grand&quot; Model Teak Long Sideboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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99.75"x17"x30.75"
54 James Wandesforde (WA) "Azelea" Still Life Oil/Board 22"x20"
55 Patricia K. Nicholson Untitled Abstract Figures Oil/Board 36"x27" Unsigned
56 Kenyu Moriyasu (OR) "Morning Summer" Abstract 1969 Oil/Canvas 60"x42" - Original Receipt Included from Art Museum Rental Gallery - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
57 Virginia Banks (WA) Untitled Cubist Interior Scene Oil/Board 20"x30" - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
58 Alexander Calder (NY) "Little Arabesque" 4-Color Lithograph Pencil Signed/Numbered E.A. 19.75"x12.75" - 1978 Art Emporium Seattle Label on Verso - Estimate $750 - $1,500
59 Frank Sumio Okada (WA) "G's Dilemma" Abstract 1954 Oil/Board 49.5"x16" - San Francisco Art Assoc. 75th Annual Exhibition Label on Verso - Estimate $500 - $1,500
60 Louis Demott Bunce (OR) "Pacific Shore" Pencil Signed Lithograph 25"x17"
61 Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) "The Sculptor" Tempera/Board 18"x10"
62 Leo Kenney (WA) "Relic of Light" 1970 Gouache/Paper 18"x11" - Richard White Gallery Label on Verso - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
63 Leo Kenney (WA) "Study for the Dreaming Ahknaton" 1962 Waxed Pastel/Paper 14"x18" - Woodside/Braseth Label on Verso - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
64 Kenneth Callahan (WA) "Sunset with Figures" Universal Voyage Series 1965 Tempera/Board 36.5"x30.5" - Woodside/Braseth Label on Verso - Estimate $3,000 - $5,000
65 Carl Morris (OR) Untitled Abstract Torso Sumi/Paper 21.25"x10" - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
66 Neil Meitzler (WA) "The Gradual Dark" 1959 Casein/Paper 26"x18" - SAM Exhibition Label on Verso, Original SAM Exhibition Pamphlet Included - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
67 Paul Jenkins (NY/France) "Guess Who?" Watercolor/Paper 20.5"x13" - Zoe Dusanne Gallery Label on Verso - Rippling to Paper - Estimate $500 - $1,500
68 Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Abstract Oil/Canvas 10"x8"
69 Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Reclining Nude Oil/Canvas 10"x14"
70 Kenneth Callahan (WA) "Robin" Sumi/Paper 10"x13" - Kraushaar Gallery NY Label on Verso - Estimate $500 - $1,500
71 Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Mark Tobey Abstract Portrait Oil/Masonite 12.5"x4.75" Unframed
72 Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Untitled Cubist Still Life Oil/Board 16"x20" Unframed
73 Kenneth Callahan (WA) Untitled Mystic Mountains Oil/Canvas Board 12.75"x10.75" - Estimate $750 - $1,500
74 Neil Meitzler (WA) "Grasses" Ink Casein/Paper 7"x7" - Foster/White Label on Verso
75 Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) Untitled Cubist Portrait Oil/Board 12.25"x9" Unframed
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76  Alden Mason (WA) "Green Landscape" Abstract Oil/Board 16"x20" - Estimate $500 - $1,500
77  Patricia K. Nicholson (WA) "Depressed Male in Jail" Oil/Board 20"x18" Unframed
78  Helmi Juvonen (WA) "Tlingit Design" Tempera/Paper 15"x8.5" - Foster/White Label on Verso
79  Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Abstract Figures Oil/Canvas 22"x34"  
80  Allen Wolf (WA) Untitled Seascape 1956 Oil/Paper 20"x32" 
81  Marie Laurencin (France) "Jeune Fille A La Guitare" Etching 8"x6.5"
81A Carol Summers (NY 20th Cent.) "Hudson River Sunset" #40/50 Pencil Signed Lithograph 36"x36" - Slight Fading
82  Ghanu Gantcheff (Bulgaria ?-1950) Seagull on Wave Bronze Sculpture 18.5"x22"
83  McGuire Silver Gilt Rattan Glass Top Coffee Table 36"x36"x16.5" - Purchase Price $3,600
84  Stendig Marcel Bruer "Wassily" Chrome & Brown Leather Chair - Original Label Underneath
85  Signed Chinese Green Silk Rug 8'x10' - Signed with Pegasus in Corner - Recently Cleaned
86  Yrjo Kukkapuro Designed Haimi "Karuselli" Model Brown Leather Chair & Ottoman - Estimate $2,000 - $3,000
87  Joe Columbo Designed "Elda" Swivel Black Leather Armchair - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
88  Frederic Collins "Arabia" 1981 Horse Head Bronze Sculpture on Green Jade Base 20" - Number 31/80
89  Ray Strong (CA 1905-2006) "Reeds & Lake Outlet, Drake's Bay Beach" Oil/Board 11"x15.5"
90  Benjamin Moore (WA) Glass Eye Studio 1983 Black Ribbed Vase 7"
91  Benjamin Moore (WA) Glass Eye Studio 1982 Black Ribbed Squat Vase 4"x7.5"
92  Robert Sperry (WA) Studio Pottery Creamer & Pinched Handle Pot 4"
93  Louis Mideke (WA) Studio Pottery 2.5" Bowl & 4.5" Vase
94  Robert Sperry (WA) Studio Pottery (2) Bowls & Vase Sizes Range 2.75" - 4.75" - Vase Small Rim Chip
95  Louis Mideke (WA) Group of (3) Studio Pottery Vases Sizes Range 3" - 5"
96  Mark Tobey (WA) Group of (3) Pencil Signed Lithographs of Figures 10"x8" - Some Foxing, One Has Water Stain on Bottom Edge
97  Mark Tobey (WA) "Entombment" 1933 Tempera/Paper 15"x20" - Foster/White Gallery Label on Verso - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
98  Louis Mideke (WA) Studio Pottery Large Covered Jar 10.5"
99  Pair of Robert Sperry (WA) Studio Pottery Drip Glaze Candleholders 10.5"
100 Patricia (Patti) Warashina (WA) Early Studio Pottery Expressionist Vase 9.5" -
Professional Repair to Spout

101 Franz Hagenauer (Wien, Austria) Bronze Portrait Bust on Marble Base 11.5"x7"
102 Weller Pottery Leaf Jardinière 9.75"x11.25" - Base Crack, Crazing
103 Maya Oakes (WA) Studio Pottery Slab Thrown Bowl 8.75"x13" - Some Small Base Chips
104 Anne Hirondelle (WA) Studio Pottery Soda Fired Blue Vessel 13.75"x8"x12"
105 Native American Southwest Indian Basket 11.25"x13.5" - Some Edgewear, Missing Leather Pieces to Bottom
106 Pablo Picasso "Wood-Owl Woman" Madoura Pottery Limited Edition Vessel 11.5"x8.5" - Edition of 500 - Estimate $3,000 - $5,000
107 Pablo Picasso Cubist Face Pitcher #253/300 Madoura Pottery 5.75"x5.5" - Estimate $2,000 - $3,000
108 Pablo Picasso Don Quixote Madoura Pottery Bowl 2.5"x5" - Small Rim Chip - Estimate $500 - $1,000
109 Karin & Erling Heerwagen (Denmark) 1970 Studio Pottery Sculptural Bird 6.75"x6.25"
110 Austrian Bronze Figural Elk Marble Base Ashtray 8.5"x12"
111 19th Cent. Sheffield Repousse Silverplate Tankard 7.5"
112 19th Cent. Punch Character Figural Handle Pewter Stein by Lightinger, Munchen 7.75" - Repair to Handle
113 Norman Edson Tinted Lake Photograph 9"x13"
114 18th/19th Cent. Syrian Carved Wood Kneeling Goat Box 7"x10.75"x4.5" - Missing Lid
115 Vintage Charles Frodsham English Mantel Clock 12"x7" - Original Key Included
116 (3) Piece English 19th Cent. Carved Wood Desk Set - Book Cover, Letter Box, & Inkwell
117 Pair of Capo di Monte Porcelain Angel Bookends 6.25" - 20th Century
118 Chinese Carved Hardstone Foo Dog on Ball Signed Figure 7"x9"
119 Group of (3) Gladys Crooks (WA) Studio Pottery Bowls Sizes Range 4" - 11.5"
120 Carved Hardstone Penguin Family Sculpture on Quartz Base 6.5"x10"
121 Pair of Charles Rothschild (OR) Studio Pottery Covered Jars 4.5" - 5.5"
122 Barbour Silver Co. Hammered Arts & Crafts Sterling (3) Piece Tea Set - Approx. 471 Grams
123 George & Porter Blanchard (MA) Set of (7) Hammered Sterling Iced Tea Spoons - Approx. 173 Grams
124 Pair of S. Kirk & Son Repousse Pattern Sterling Serving Spoons 5.75" & 9" - Approx. 146 Grams
125 Kalo Silversmiths Hammered Sterling 7" Spoon with Applied "B" Monogram - Approx. 33 Grams
126 Gebelein (Boston, MA) Sterling Windsor 9.75" Serving Spoon - Approx. 76 Grams
127 Pair of Rand & Crane 6"-7" Hammered Sterling Spoons & JOR Sterling Napkin Ring
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Approx. 86 Grams
128 Pair of Antique Cowboy Boot Spurs Etched Nickel Silver on Steel 5.5"
129 1973 London Hallmarked Sterling Sailboat Model "JHO" Maker 4" - Approx. 180 Grams
130 Alaskan Scrimshaw Ivory Fishing Boat Model 4.5"x5"
131 Hampshire Matt Green Pottery Squat Vase 2.5"x5.5"
132 Hampshire Matt Green Pottery 7.5" Vase
133 Antique Bronze Elk Figural Inkwell 6"x10.5"
134 Apache Native American Indian Basket 2.5"x8" - Small Stain
135 Heintz Sterling on Bronze Loving Cup Pittsburgh Golf Trophy 6.75"x7"
136 Pair of 19th Century Spanish Nickel Silver Over-Sized Boot Spurs 8.75"
137 Nippon Moriage Monk with Violin Portrait Humidor 8" - Some Chipping to Applied Design
138 Mark Tobey (WA) Untitled Monk Ink/Paper 10"x6" - Top Laid Down to - Estimate $500 - $1,500
139 Attributed to Mark Tobey (WA) Untitled Two Abstract Yellow Figures 10"x6.5" Unsigned - Found in P.K. Nicholson Estate in Tobey Portfolio
140 Attributed to Mark Tobey (WA) Pair of Untitled Abstract Red Figures 10"x6.5" Unsigned - Found in P.K. Nicholson Estate in Tobey Portfolio
141 Attributed to Mark Tobey (WA) Group of (6) Ink Unsigned Sketches 8"x5" with Cardboard Portfolio - Found in P.K. Nicholson Estate in Tobey Portfolio
142 Mark Tobey (WA) Untitled Cubist Double-Sided Portrait Ink/Pastel/Paper 9.5"x6" - Estimate $2,000 - $3,000
143 Edward S. Curtis "Canyon Del Muerto" Photograph 8"x6" - In Original Framed with Labels on Verso - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
144 Group of (5) Jean Wolf (WA) Modernist Enamelware Bowls Sizes Range 6.5" - 9"
145 Pair of 19th Cent. Boston Coin Silver Ladle & Serving Spoon - Lincoln & Reed, Abel Moulton Makers - Approx. 109 Grams
146 Group of (31) Pieces Newell Harding & Co. Olive Pattern Coin Silver Flatware - Approx. 1,422 Grams
147 Scott McDaniel (AK) Untitled Mt. McKinley Oil/Board 9"x7" - Needs Cleaning
148 Eustace Ziegler (AK) Untitled Madonna & Child Oil/Board 6"x4" Signed on Front & Verso - Needs Cleaning
149 Group of (3) Charles J.A. Wilson Ship Etchings - The Queen Mary, USS Constitution, & USS Chase Sizes Range 3.5" - 6" - Framed
150 Harlan Scheffler (IL) "Summer Shadows" Signed Lithograph 7"x8"
151 (110) Pieces of Durgin Engraved Windsor Pattern Sterling Flatware - Approx. 3,586 Grams (Not Including Knives) - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
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152  David Shaner (MT) Studio Pottery Green Slab Tray 12"x12" Archie Bray Foundation Stamp on Verso - Some Glaze Wear
153  David Shaner (MT) Studio Pottery Slip Decorated Slab Tray 10"x10.75" - Chipping to Edges
154  David Shaner (MT) Studio Pottery Black Landscape Slab Tray 12"x12" - Edge Chip
155  Waldo S. Chase (WA) "At Anchor" Woodblock Print 7.5"x4.25" - Tipped In Along Top - Signed Letter Included
156  Pair of Modernist Bronze Architectural Tiles 6"x6"

END FIRST SESSION

157  1931 Ford Model A Pickup Truck - Completely Restored - Appraised $17,900 - Estimate $5,000 - $10,000
158  19th Cent. Persian Silver Repousse Hinged Jar 4.5"
159  19th Cent. Persian Repousse Silver Bowl 3"x5.25" - Approx. 202 Grams
160  India Bidri Inlaid Silver Covered Bowl 4.75"x5" - 19th Cent.
161  Pair of Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Rice Bowls 2"x5"
162  Chinese Blue & White Small Divided Porcelain Dish 1"x4.25"
163  Capo di Monte Covered Cream Jar with Saucer 5.75"x6" - 19th Cent. - Cup Has Crack
165  Meissen 19th Cent. Porcelain Figural Woman with Baskets Dish 5.25" - Antique Repair to Edge
166  Pair of Royal Vienna 19th Cent. Porcelain Portrait Busts 5.75" - Slight Chipping to Applied Flowers
167  Georg Jensen Denmark Sterling Shell Large 9" Berry Spoon - Approx. 146 Grams - Made Between 1919-1927
168  Circa. 1850 Peter L. Krider Philadelphia Coin Silver 3.75" Mint Julep Cup - Approx. 147 Grams - Some Small Dents
169  Kitts & Werne (Louisville, KY) Coin Silver 11.5" Engraved Ladle with Gold Washed Bowl - Approx. 124 Grams
170  Newell Harding & Co. (Boston, MA) Twist Stem Coin Silver 9.25" Olive Spoon - Approx. 29 Grams
171  Bailey, Kettel & Chapman (Boston, MA) Coin Silver Olive Pattern 11.5" Ladle - Approx. 131 Grams
172  Pair of 19th Cent. Boston Coin Silver Sugar Tongs 6" - Approx. 65 Grams
173  Assorted Group of (5) Early Boston Coin Silver Spoons 4.5" - 6.5" - Approx. 82 Grams
174  RK Dresden Porcelain Hand Painted Curio Vase with Children Playing Cards Imagery 7"
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Capo di Monte 19th Cent. Gilt Porcelain Handled Urn 8.5" - Some Wear to Gilding
Indo-Persian Silverplate Chased Hinged Humidor with Figural Elephant Handles 8.75"x7.5"
Sheffield 19th Cent. Repousse Silverplate Mug 5"
Pair of Tibetan 19th Cent. Worked Brass Round & Rectangular Boxes 3" - 5"
English Egyptian Revival Sphinx Silverplate Double Inkwell 7"x13"x8.5" - 19th Century
Tiffany & Co. Clover Pattern Sterling Bowl 3"x10" - Approx. 527 Grams - Date Marked 1892-1902
Group of (3) Japanese Kutani & Imari Porcelain Bowls 5" - 6" - Smallest Has Repair
Chinese Porcelain Covered Dragon Motif Rice Bowl 5.5"x8" - 18th Century - Bottom Has Large Repair
Japanese Kutani Pedestal Dish with Crane Motif 2"x8.75" - Old Repair to Rim - 19th Century
Royal Vienna "Peter The Great" Hand Painted Portrait Plate 10" - 19th Cent.
Royal Vienna Neoclassical Scene Hand Painted Portrait Plate 9.75" - 19th Century
Royal Vienna "Leopold The First" Hand Painted Portrait Plate 10" - 19th Century
Early 18th Century French Gilt Bronze Reliquary Casket with Original Key 4"x4.75"x3" - Relined
18th/19th Cent. Tibetan Copper Repousse Hinged Dragon Box 2"x6"x4.5" - Some Dents to Copper
Antoine Louis Barye (French) Cat Bronze Sculpture 3.5"
Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Tea Caddy with Rosewood Cover 5.5" - Label Underneath Reads Chia Ching Dynasty
Japanese Gilt Bronze Walking Stick Handle 14.75" - Early 20th Cent.
Pair of Chinese Brass Foo Dogs 4.5"
Dated 1879 English London Hallmarked Sterling Repousse 4" Christening Cup in Case - Makers Mark "HH" - Approx. 154 Grams
Pair of Capo di Monte Porcelain Hinged Trinket Boxes 3" - 5" - 19th Cent.
Japanese Gilt Bronze Sword Piece? 4.25"x5" - Signed on Verso
Tibetan Brass Figural Opium Weight 1.75"
Tibetan Repousse Silver Horse Amulet or Pendant 1.75" Square
Japanese Carved Bakelite Theatre Mask Netsuke or Bead 1.5"
1.8 Carat Brilliant Cut Solitaire Diamond 14k Ring - Diamond is VS-1, Color L - Includes Appraisal - Estimate $3,000 - $5,000
Japanese Silver Figural Hut Salt & Pepper Set - Approx. 78 Grams
English 19th C. Scrimshaw Ivory Hinged Trinket Box 2"x3.25" - Edge Splits
London Hallmarked 1841 Catholic Sterling Covered Cup 3.5" - Approx. 85 Grams
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203 English 19th C. Silverplate Repousse Hunting Scene Footed Mug 4" - Denting to Feet
204 Sanborns Mexican Sterling 3" Candleholders & 4.5" Tray - Approx. 307 Grams
205 Gorham Sterling over Glass Repousse Inkwell 4" - Approx. 413 Grams - Date Marked 1891
206 Sanborns Mexican Sterling Handled Bowl 6.25" - Approx. 215 Grams
207 Sanborns Mexican Sterling (3) Piece Tea Set - 5.5" Teapot, Sugar & Creamer - Approx. 1550 Grams
208 Large Chinese Ginch Handled Porcelain Cup 6.25"x4.5" - Old Staple Repairs
209 Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Dragon Motif Covered Brush Box 4"x10"x4"
210 Antique Anglo Indian Scrimshaw Ivory Hinged Claw Foot Box 2.75"x8" - Some Chipping to Ivory
211 Japanese Small Wood Drawer Box with Metal Applied Decorations 4.25"x4.25"x3.5"
212 Indian Chased Silver (3) Piece Tea Set with Elephant Handles - 6.75" Teapot, Sugar & Creamer
213 Sino-Tibetan Carved Sandalwood Large Hinged Box 4.5"x14.5"x10" - Corner Chip, Broken Lock
214 Persian Repousse Heavy Copper Bowl 4.5"x7.25" - 18th/19th Cent.
215 Indian Katar Koftgari Gold Inlaid Steel Edged Weapon in Scabbard 18"
216 Indian Katar Steel Edged Weapon 14.5"
217 Islamic Silver Inlaid Copper Bowl 2.75"x6"
218 Islamic Silver Inlaid Footed Scalloped Tray 8" Diameter
219 Tibetan Worked Silver Buddhist Icon 8"x5.25" with Rosewood Stand
220 18th Cent. French Scrimshaw Putti Motif Abalone Shell 9.75"x8.5"
221 Yankee Clipper Ship Scrimshaw Whale Tooth Page Turner 19"
222 Alaskan 19th C. Scrimshaw Ivory Tusk Cribbage Board 11.5" - Chip on End, Missing Feet
223 Alaskan Scrimshaw Ivory Whale Tusk 14.5"
224 Sanborns Mexican Sterling Large Serving Bowl 3.5"x10"x15" - Approx. 1,220 Grams
225 George Howell Gay (NY 1858-1931) Untitled Seascape Watercolor/Paper 10"x20" in Ornate Gold Frame
226 Lionel E. Salmon (WA) Untitled Mt. Rainier Watercolor/Paper 12"x16" - Some Foxing Spots
227 Joseph P. Frey (CA 1892-1977) Untitled California Desert Scene Oil/Canvas 25"x30" - Cleaned with Small Professional Restoration Spot Bottom Left Corner - Estimate $1,500 - $2,500
228 Eliza Barchus (OR) "Mt. Hood at Sunset" Oil/Panel 9.5"x11.5" - Estimate $500 - $1,000
229 English Art Nouveau Pewter Tankard Pitcher 13.75" - Handle Dated 1674
230 19th C. English Burlwood Lap Desk with Brass Mounts 9"x13.75"
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Carved Alabaster Seated Woman Art Nouveau Figural Lamp 13.75"
Chinese Blanc de Chine Porcelain Figure of Dou Mu 13.75" - (2) Repaired Arms, Some Small Chipping
Japanese Kutani Ding Porcelain Incense Burner 5.75"
Indian Koftgari Inlaid Gold on Steel Casket 6.25"x8.5"x5.5" with Original Key
Japanese Imari Lion-Dog Porcelain Figure 8.5"x10.5"
Japanese Kutani Porcelain Teapot 9.75" - Repair Top Lip
Japanese Arita Blue & White Porcelain Cylinder Vase 10.25"
Persian Kendi Porcelain Teapot with Silver Mounts 10.25"x6"
Persian Worked Brass Footed Fish-Shaped Bowl 7.25"x10"
Pair Persian Worked Brass Candlesticks 11.5"
Philippine Moro Inlaid Silver Betel Box 3.5"x6.5"x3" - Signed on Bottom
Philippine Moro Inlaid Silver Betel Box 3.5"x6.5"x3"
Chinese Jade Handled Pewter Covered Box with Insert 5.5"x10"
Italian School Religious Hand Painted Watercolor in Gilt Frame 8.75"x11.5" - 19th Cent.
Pair of Gilt Frame Italian Standing Icons 15" - 16"
Capo di Monte Porcelain Casket Box 19th Century 9"x10"x8" - Repaired Lid
Italian Brass Artist Michelangelo & Raphael Medallion Tray 8.75"x11.5"
Pair Gothic Revival Carved Italian Frames 7.75" - 15.25"
Pair of Qur'an (Koran) Illuminated Manuscript Framed Pages 4.5"x7.5"
Daum Nancy Enameled Cameo Art Glass Floral Vase 18"x7" - Small Chip to Design - Estimate $3,000 - $5,000
Pair of Legras French Art Nouveau Cameo Art Glass Vases 10.5" - Tiny Chip to Design on One
German Dated 1891 Mary Gregory Glass Enameled Stein 16.5" - Large Crack at Handle, Base Chips
Bohemian Enameled Cut Glass Vase 19th Cent. 13.75" - Chipping to Teeth
English Cut Glass Decanter with Gilt Silver Mounts 14.5" - Crest Amulet on Front Loose
German Pewter Over Green Glass Tankard 19th Cent. 17"
Pair of L.C. Tiffany Favrille Glass Candle Lamps with Shades 13"x7" - Chipping to Shades on Inner Edge
Daum Nancy Cameo Art Glass Forest Scene Vase 12"x9"
Capo di Monte Porcelain Figural Putto Lid Stein 19th Cent. 10.25"
Dresden-Type Hand Painted Putti Inkwell with Bronze Mounts 7.5"x8"
Pair of Michele Ricci (Italy 19th Cent.) Portrait Oil/Panel Paintings 13"x7.5"
Nailsea Art Glass Fluted Edge Fairy Lamp 6.5"x8" - Slight Chipping to Bowl Center
263  Pair of Dresden Porcelain "Third & Coldstream" Guards Military Drummer Figurines 11.5" - Drum Sticks Included
264  Royal Dux Porcelain Art Nouveau Woman on Shell Compote 10.5"x8.75"
265  Japanese Mixed Metals Sterling Butterfly Presentation Vase in Fitted Box 12" - Approx. 562 Grams
266  Chinese Sterling Loving Cup Trophy 11.5"x8.5" - Approx. 870 Grams
267  French Boule Brass Mounted Lap Desk 19th Cent. 14"x8"x12" - Some Mounts Loose
268  Group of (3) French Illuminated Manuscript Pages 15th Century 6"x4.5"
269  English Circa 1240 Medieval Illuminated Manuscript Leaf 6"x5"
270  German Gothic Brass Mounted Rosewood Casket Trunk 9"x9"x15"
271  Qur'an Circa 1832 Illuminated Manuscript 2-Page Fragment 7.5"x9.5"
272  Indian Sandalwood & Ivory Banded Porcupine Quill Lap Desk 19th Cent. 6"x15"x11"
273  Japanese Signed Bronze Scenic Panel Mounted in Rosewood 8.5"x12"
273A  Edward B. Gay (NY 1837-1928) "The Rocky Shore, Hunters Island Long Island Sound" Oil/Board 18"x14.75" - Title Label on Verso - Estimate $500 - $1,500
274  Ross Gill (WA) "Sailing Ship in Port" Acrylic/Paper 17"x19"
275  William James Aylward (NY 1875-1956) Untitled Schooner Ship Oil/Canvas 30"x22" in Original Frame with Artist Address on Verso - Needs Cleaning - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
276  Gordan Hope Grant (NY/CA 1875-1962) "South Seas Trading Post" Oil/Canvas 20"x24" - Professional Cleaned and Restored - Original Title Label on Verso - Estimate $2,000 - $3,000
277  Pair of Rockingham Brameld English Porcelain Hand Painted Urns 10"x6.75"
278  Pair of French Hand Painted Porcelain Mantel Figures 15.75"
279  English Figural Dolphin Ram's Horn Inkwell 19th Cent. 7.5"x13"
280  Indian Krishna Gilt Bronze Deity Figure 12"x5" - Polished
281  Chinese Seated Amitayus Gilt Bronze Figure 8.25"x4.5" - Signed on Bottom
282  Pair Chinese Bronze Foo Dogs Figures 7.5"x5" - One Dog is Missing Drop in Center
283  Chinese Seated Amitayus Gilt Bronze Figure 8.5"x4.5" - Signed on Bottom
284  Sino-Tibetan Mixed Metals Brass Dragon Handle Teapot 19th Cent. 11.75"x9.25"
285  Russian Mother of God Silver Oklad Cloisonné Enameled Icon 12.25"x10.75" - Replaced Insert
286  Russian Christ Pantocrator Gilt Silver Oklad Cloisonné Enameled Icon 12.25"x10.5" - Replaced Insert
287  Russian Saint Nicholas Gilt Silver Oklad Cloisonné Enameled Icon 12.25"x10.5" - Replaced Insert
288  Nepalese Bronze Dipankara Buddha Figure 18th/19th Cent. 17.5"x7"
289  Group of (3) Tibetan Copper Repousse Mandalas 12"x11"
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290 India Brass Shirpa Bust 19th Cent. 10"x6"
291 Russian Crucifixion Gilt Silver Oklad Icon 12.25"x10.5"
292 Russian Mother of God with Saint Silver Oklad Cloisonné Enameled Icon 12.5"x10.5" - Replaced Insert
293 Russian Mother of God Silver Oklad Cloisonné Enameled Icon 12.5"x10.5" - Replaced Insert
294 Bronze Equestrian Statue after Verocchio of Bartolomeo Colleoni 23"x15"
295 William Alexander Coulter (CA 1849-1936) Untitled Seascape Oil/Canvas 20"x30" Original Ornate Gilt Frame - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
296 German Pewter Mounted Figural Stem Horn Stein 16"
297 English Medallion Brass Casket 19th Cent. 6"x13.5"
298 Mahogany Claw Foot Empire Style Dresser
299 1920's Cast Iron Art Deco Formica Umbrella Shade Floor Lamp 67" with 19" Diameter Shade
300 Mose Bianchi (Italy 1840-1904) "The Bathers" Oil/Canvas 22.25"x33" - Professional Restored & Cleaned - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
301 Schneider French Art Glass Bronze Hanging Light Fixture 22" Diameter
302 1920's Statue of Liberty Leaded Glass Table Lamp 25"x17" - Shade Missing Metal Trim Piece
303 Antique Indian Adjustable Carved Wood Birthing Chair 41"x39"
304 19th Cent. English King George III Portrait Oil/Canvas 35"x28" with Original Gilt Frame - Purchased in NY - Estimate $1,000 - $3,000
305 1950's British Military Tunic Uniform
306 Unusual Eastlake Carved Stick & Ball Hall Tree
307 Pair Chinese Porcelain Palace Foo Dogs 19th Century 33"x28" - Chipping, Cracking & Repaired - As-Is Condition
308 D. Taylar (20th Cent. American) Sailboat Racing Nautical Scene 3-Panel Fireplace Screen Oil/Panel 30"x36"
309 Chinese Lacquered Coffee Table with (3) Cloisonné Round Inserts 18"x50"x23" - Edge Chipping
310 English 19th Century River Scene Oil Near Wales 12"x16" - Signature Illegible G. Darrell?
311 English 19th Century Bridge River Scene Oil 12"x16" - Signature Illegible G. Darrell?
312 George M. Pflanz (CA 1854-?) Untitled Panoramic Landscape Oil/Canvas 20"x66" - Original Frame - Needs Cleaning, A Few Small Punctures
313 Thomas Benjamin Pope (NY 1834-1891) Untitled Forest Scene 1877 Watercolor/Paper 17"x26"
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315 Signed A. Aellen French "Au Pied du Chasseron.(Jura.)" Cattle Scene Oil/Canvas 19th Century 8.75"x13" - Craquelure
315A Set of (4) Chinese Carved Rosewood Nesting Tables
316 E. Greinert (European 20th Cent.) "Birth Place of Chopin, Poland" Impressionist Oil/Canvas 15.75"x17.75"
317 Ernest Joseph Masse (CA 1884-1949) Untitled Desert Scene Oil/Board 11"x14" - Original Frame
318 Boris Riab (French) Pencil Signed Etching of Dogs 13"x9.75"
319 Unsigned American Oil/Canvas Tending to Wounded Dog 25"x35" - Needs Restoration, Chipping, Punctures to Canvas
320 Fabio Fabbi Italian Harem Scene 1920's Framed Lithograph 18.75"x30"
321 Hugh Newell (MD 1830-1915) Untitled River Scene Pastel/Paper 10"x13.75"
322 Pair of Pencil Signed Architectural Etchings 6.5" - 8"
323 Chinese Interior Painting Ink/Linen 19th Century 15"x11" - Framed Artech Denman - Some Flaking to Paint
324 Mike Dantes (Australia 20th Cent.) "America's Cup" Boat Racing Watercolor/Paper 23.75"x35"
325 Leon Danchin (French) Pencil Signed Hunting Dog Etching 16.5"x24"
326 Voltaire Leatherbound (20) Volume Book Set 18th Century - Missing (4) Volumes
327 Group of (3) Leatherbound Complete Volume Book Sets 16th/17th Century - Monarchies, Civil Wars - (10) Pieces
328 Group of (5) Leatherbound Books 19th Century - Henry Clay etc.
329 Group of (3) Complete Leatherbound Volume Book Sets - Napoleon Memoires etc - (8) Pieces
330 Adventures of John Smith in Malaya Leatherbound Book 1909
331 Group of (3) Leatherbound Exploration Books 19th Cent. - In Darkest Africa etc
332 Printed Manuscript Page from Book of Hours 16th Century 6.75"x4.25"
333 Luigi Kasimir Estate Aquatint Etching "Henschel Locomotive" 25.75"x20.5"
334 Federal Style Carved Gilt Wood Mirror with Acorn Drops 45.5"x22.5"
335 Italian School Madonna & Child Oil/Canvas 18th Century 21"x15" - Paint Chipping, Needs Restoration
336 Pair of Chinese Rosewood Carved Armchairs with Green Onyx Insert 39"x26"x26" - Custom Made in Hong Kong
337 Pair of Chinese Rosewood Carved Armchairs with Green Onyx Insert 39"x26"x26" - Custom Made in Hong Kong
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338  Chinese Carved Rosewood Settee with Onyx Inserts 39"x72"x26" - Custom Made in Hong Kong

339  Pair of Chinese Carved Rosewood Onyx Top Endtables 22.5"x25"x17" - Custom Made in Hong Kong

340  Chinese Carved Rosewood Coffee Table with Scenic Applied Jade & Hardstone Landscape 14.5"x59"x34.5"

341  Chinese Carved Rosewood Display Cabinet 84"x72"x19" - Custom Made in Hong Kong

342  Chinese Warriors on Horseback Ink Painting on Silk 20th Century 43"x67" - Purchased Price $4,700
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